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(A) dated 30 May 2O2O (copy aftached)'
May 2020 (copy attached) and Ofiice of Collector
2020 (copy attached), the ComPetent Aulhority

witt open with immediate effecl

The Departnents/Bnnches/Offices/sections etc witl open with 100?6 attendance of Teachers/Officers/Employees'

2. However, teachers/officers/employees residing in the Containment Zone(s) (those notified by Local

ianiristntio,nl witt be exempted irom atending ihe dePaftments/Bnnches/Offices'/Sections for the duration

ii Containment and will wori from home. Conce-med Deans/HoDs/Ofiicers will satisfy themselves and certify that

Gacher/ofricer/employee reside in duly notified Containment Area by the Local Administration, thus exempted from attending

the departmenVoffice.

3. However, there will be no class-room teaching and teachers will imPatt education.to studenb.through online

teaching/disance e he detail of online teaching work will be sent by all teachers

individually through e kly basis i.e. on each Monday for preceding week), also the

progressmadebyeaingwil|bereviewedbytheHon,b|eVC'oncetheLockdown
is lifted completely.

omptiance of safety Precautions (to mainhin social
use of sanitizers etc) while on work in their respective

of Corona Virus (Covid-'19)

5. ,Vo visitors will be atlowed to enbr ce(s) without exPlicit permission .of the Registrar

(written request will be made by conterned Depuofiice, to whom visitor intend to meet) ln case

iG p"-i"iion is granted, visito;(s) will be sa tering the concerned office

(Hon'ble VC
o he/she will
sit. They will
e, including

period of euanntine, if any enforced by Local Administration, witl be treated as teave, to be debited from the Leave

Account of individual concemed-

7. A tnstructions contained in ordefs issued by Got/MHA, Govt of MP (Dept of Home) and collec'of and District

iagisirate, Sagar witt be enforced in tetter & spirrt violationls) by.any individual(s), the consequeit legal/penal action(s)

*irrii"" io'0" 6o.e by the individuat(s) concerned and lhe vishwavidyalaya will not be party to it. These orders will come

No. R/2020,7/467
OFFICE ORDER

into force wilh immediate effect.

8. This has approval of the Competent Authority.

CoDY to:-

l. AllDeans/DirectorsrHoDs.
2. l/c controller of Examination, l/c Finance Officer, l/c Librarian'

3. All Officers/Section Officers.

0 | June zozo

Col RM Joshi (Retd)

4. Chief Security Officer

5. Med Officer
6. Prof In-charge Web Cell

7. Media Ofticer
8. Assistant Registrar (Registrar Office).

9. PS to Vc
10. Guard File.

please enforce security measures to stop entry of visitors
into office(s) in the Administrative Building

please issue sanitizer to each office

please upload on University web portal

please issue suilable Press Note.

for information oflhe Hon'ble VC please


